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from the burgesses. The omission of a clause granting exemption
from taxation for two years to new-comers building houses in the
town mighTbe explained in the same way, but was perhaps no
more than the repeal of a temporary privilege.

It seems possible to fix the date of Earl Ranult's surviving
charter within narrower limits than the constableship of Roger
de Lacy (1190-1211). During his marriage with Constance of.
Brittany (1188-99) Ranulf's usual, perhaps his only, style was
' duke of Brittany and earl of Chester and Richmond ', but here
he calls himself earl of Chester only, as he did from 1200 onwards.
If any stress can be laid upon the fact that Philip de Orreby is
not described as justice, the lower limit of date will be 1208.
However that may be, the first decade of the thirteenth century
seems to have been the time when Ranulf was using the curious
lion 6eal l which is still attached to this charter by four silk
tags threaded through as many holes arranged lozenge-wise in
the doubled lower margin of the document. The centre of the seal
is a rather long heater shield with the top corners rounded off
and bearing a lion (or lioness) rampant to the left'. Its edge is
so broken away that only a few letters of the legend can be
made out : . . . COM[ITIS CE]STBIE. It may be objected, if the
date suggested for Ranulf's charter is correct, that on the theory
advanced above of its relation to that confirmed by Henry II , the
earl took a long while to become conscious of the inconveniences
of some of the concessions made in his name by that king. It is
also strange that he does not mention the earlier charter. Yet
one can see no other possible explanation of the two charters at
Coventry. JAMES TATT.

The Parliament of Lincoln of IJI6

THE importance of the parliament which sat at Lincoln in
January and February 1316 has been fully recognized by
historians of the reign of Edward II, ono of whom recently has
published a minute analysis of its proceedings,2 based upon the
admirable and systematic roll compiled at the time,3 ' the first
full and intelligible record of the proceedings of a parliament '.*
It came mid-way in that period of royal humiliation and general
disorder which opened with the .English defeat at Bannockbum
in 1314 and did not close till the treaty of Leake in 1318 gave an
opportunity to a middle party not unfriendly to the king. Its
special object, as explained in the king's speech, was to take

1 Ormerod, Hist, of Cheshire (1882), i. 33, 38, 422.
1 J. C. Davies, The Baronial Opposition to Edward II, pp. 408-15.
• Parl. Roll (Exchequer Series) 20: printed in Rot. Parl. i. 360-«4.
1 T. F. Tout, The Place of Edward II in English History, p. 184.
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M PARLIAMENT OF LINCOLN OF 1316 January

measures for the defence of Scotland, and it responded by
a grant of men and money. Contemporaries, however, were
shrewd enough to see that the dominating personality was not
Edward himself, but his cousin, Thomas, earl of Lancaster.
Though the king himself arrived at Lincoln on 27 January,1

the day fixed by writs issued three months before,1 Thomas and
. some of his friends did not appear till 12 February.* Routine

business only was transacted before their arrival. Afterwards,
the king had to make concession upon concession. He reaffirmed
his acceptance of the ordinances, stated his readiness to observe
the forest perambulations of Edward I's days, and expressed
his appreciation of Lancaster and other magnates of the realm.
Finally, he invited Lancaster to become chief of the council,
and only after delay and on definite conditions did Lancaster
consent. It is significant that the chief contemporary chroniclers
make no mention of the grant for the Scottish war, whereas all
give prominence to the settlement with Lancaster,4 and to one
that seemed the sole fact worthy of record.5

The roll of the parliament, drawn up by ' William of Airmyn,
clerk of the chancery of the king, specially nominated and
deputed by the same king for this purpose ',* states that the
offer was made ' die Martis proxima ante Carniprivium '.' This
date was assumed to be 17 February 1316 by Palgrave in his
edition of Parliamentary Writs,8 which contains a shortened
version of the roll; by Stubbs in his Constitutional History ; *
by Mr. Arthur Hughes in a paper on this parliament read before
the Royal Historical Society ;1 0 and by Mr. J . C. Davies in his
book on The Baronial Opposition to Edward II.n Professor Tout,"
on the contrary, takes the date to be Shrove Tuesday, 24 February.
Now we know that the grant for the Scottish war was made on
20 February,13 and that on that same day the knights and
burgesses went home.14 If Mr. Tout's date is accepted, it follows
that parliament continued to sit after the departure of the
commons, and that it was in their absence t h a t ' the most stirring
scenes in its history took place'." This is not in itself improbable.

Exchequer Aoota. 376/26.
16 October 1316: Pari. Writs, n. i 152.
Be*. Part. i. 350.
Ann. Land., p. 237, Oetta Edic. and. Bridl., p. 49, Vita Edw. avet. Maimed)., p. 218,

all in Ckrtm. Edto. 1 and 11 (Rolls Seriet),' vols. i and i i
Flort4 Hist. (Rolli Series), p. 173. • Bot. Parl. I 350. '
Ibid. p. 361. • n.i i . 175.
ii. 369, note (Library edition, 1880).
Transactions, New Series, x. 47. " p. 412.
Tht Place of Edw. 11, p. 100. u RcL Part. i. 351.
They received expenses up to the Friday after St Valentine's Day: Col Close

RnUs, 1313-18, pp. 326-7.
11 Op. cit., p. 106. Among these was a violent quarrel, ending in bloodshed, between
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1921 PARLIAMENT OF LINCOLN OF 1316 66

But on this hypothesis the king did not make his offer to Lancaster
till four days after he had attained what he described as his
special object, the grant of men and money and the fixing of
a date for a new effort against Bruce.

The question therefore arises, what did William of Airmyu
intend his readers to understand by Carniprivium and the Tuesday
before it ? The Lenten fast might be reckoned either from the
Sunday before or the Sunday after Ash Wednesday. In some
parts of France the later of these days, Quadragesima, or the
first Sunday in Lent, was distinguished as Carniprivium vetus,
and Quinquagesima, the Sunday preceding Ash Wednesday,
was Carniprivium novum, so that the first week of Lent was
inter duo Carniprivia. Mas Latrie x gives an example from the
acoounts of the treasurers of Savoy in 1301, where an event
which took place on Quinquagesima Sunday is described as
occurring ' die dominica sequenti, qua fuit Carnifiprivium '.
This is very oloee in date to 1316, and Airmyn's words may
be taken to mean the Tuesday preceding Quinquagesima,
17 February. This conclusion is supported by an examination
of the original roll in the Public Record Office. Two entries
have to be taken into consideration. The first occurs on mem-
brane 1, and its position in the original, where the account runs
straight on without any division into paragraphs, makes it clear
that this, at any rate, refers to 17 February. It runs as follows :

Die Martis sequent* in presencia domini Regis et prelatorum ao
procerum predictorum, dominus episcopus Norwicensifl de mandato Regis
lecitauit premissa et adiecit quod dominus Rex ordinaciones per prelatos
et proceres predictos prius factas et per ipsum acceptatas et perambula-
ciones foreste tempore domini Edwardi genitoris sui factas voluit in
omnibus observari, salvis Regi rationibus suis contra perambulaciones
illas; et inde facte fuerunt litere et brevia ut in quodam alio rotulo
continetur; et locutus fuit prefatus episcopus aliqua ex parte Regis
comiti Lancastrie que in quodam alio rotulo continentur.

The second entry occupies the whole of membrane 2, which is
•presumably the aliua rotulus referred to above :

Die Martifl proxima ante Carniprivium, in parliamento domini Regis
Edwardi filii regis Edwardi, anno regni sui nono, apud Lincolniam, in
presencia domini Regis et prelatorum ac procerum et aliorum pro
parliamento illo ibidem existencium, dominus Iohannes Norwicensifl
episcopus de mandato domini Regis recitavit causam quare dominus rex
parliamentum illud fecerat summoneri et alia negocia dominum Regem
tangencia, ut in alio rotulo continetur. Et ulterius locutus fuit Thomo

Sir John ROB and the younger Despenser. This occurred ' die Dominica proxima ante
Camlprmum in presenoU domini Regis et in parliamento preaenti' (Rot. Part. i. 352),
i. e. on 15 February or 22 February according to the view preferred.

1 Trhor de Chronologie, p. 630.
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56 PARLIAMENT OF LINCOLN OF 1310 January

comiti Lancaatrie ex partc domini Kc;gin aliqua verba ad amovendum
quandam dubietacionera quam dicebatur ipaum comitem habuisse de
dicto domino Rege.

The entry concludes with an enrolment of the ' bill ' in French
by which Earl Thomas signified his consent to the king's proposal
and laid down his own conditions.

Billa predicta formam continens suprascriptam liberata fuit Willelmo
de Ayremynne, clerico, per manus dominorum Walteri de Norwico,
thesaurarii, et Bartholomei de Bardclesmere [sic] precipientium eidem
Willelmo ex parte domini nostri Regis quod ipse eandem billam de
verbo ad verbuin in rotulo parliamenti faceret irrotulari. Et billa ilia
huic rotulo nichilominus est consuta.

I t remains stitched to the left-hand side of membrane 2.
A comparison of these two entries brings out several points

of interest. In the first place, it cannot be supposed that they
refer to different episodes on different dates. Secondly, the
phrasing of the second entry, though it does not make specific
mention of the commons, might well include them. The first
entry, referring to a date when we know the commons were still
present, mentions only ' the king, prelates and magnates '.
The second adds to them ' alii pro parliaments illo ibidem
existentes '. Thirdly, the mention in each entry of ' alius rotulus '
serves as a cross-reference, directing the reader to two accounts
of the same episode. Finally, the explanation of the double

•entry is implied in Airmyn's description of the elaborate instruc-
tions given him as to the enrolment of Lancaster's bill. He
fills membrane 1 with an outline account, chronologically arranged,
of the proceedings of the parliament from beginning to end.
On subsequent membranes he keeps separate accounts, fuller
and more elaborate, of particular incidents, this being the most
notable.

It need not, therefore, be doubted that the episode should
be assigned to Tuesday, 17 February, and on this hypothesis
the events of the parliament fall into natural and intelligible
order. The baronial party on Thursday, 12 February, are
informed of the king's wishes, and demand certain concessions
in return for acquiescence. These include a promise to observe
the ordinances and a security for that promise in the appoint-
ment of the greatest of the ordainer3 as the king's chief adviser.
On the following Tuesday the king agrees to their demands, and
on Friday of the same week receives the grants he wanted for
the Scottish war. Parliament then disperses. If it seems strange
that parliament, after waiting more than a fortnight for the
arrival of Lancaster and his friends, could get through all its
business in a little over a week after his appearance, it may be
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1921 PARLIAMENT OF LINCOLN OF 1S1G 57

remembered that at the very beginning the king had expressed
a winh that busincHH should be dispatched an quickly OH possible,
becauHo ' the prelates, earlH, and otherH had come thither from
great ilistunces, and their stay, if prolonged, would be both
tedious and burdensome on account of the high prices of food '-1

Receiving of petitionH had been going on steadily from 28 January.
The only matter likely to cause prolonged discussion was the
grant and its conditions. HILDA JOHNSTONE.

Negotiations for the Ransom of David Bruce in

THE following document, which has not, I believe, been printed
before, clearly relates to the dealings between Edward III, the
Scottish government, David Bruce then a prisoner in England,
and Edward Balliol titular king of Scotland, and is presumably
consequent on the negotiation of February 1349. The other
persons mentioned axe less easy to identify. ' Rauf ' may possibly
be Ralf de Nevill, though I have found no evidence that he was
engaged in the business. W. de D. is doubtless William, after-
wards earl of Douglas, who appears more prominently in 1350
as one of the Scottish plenipotentiaries. ' Hugh ' may perhaps
be his brother, if he was still alive in 1349, which is uncertain.
The earl of R. is most likely William earl of Ross, the justiciar
of Scotland. Had the document not been dated it might have
been assigned to the following year, in which we find Ralf
Neville appointed to treat with Edward Balliol.

C. JOHNSON*.

Pnblio Record Office, Miscellaneous (Chancery), Bundle 22, no. 13 (5).

An xxiij
Remembrances des choses a monstrer a Monsieur Rauf.
Primerement homme lui doit mercier depar le Roi de la grande affeccion

qil ad a lesploit de la busoigne etc. et lui monstrer coment le Roi pur la
grant asseurance qil ad en lui envoit a lui especialment a ceste foitz et
a nulli autre.

Item coment grant empeschement est a lea grosses busoignes le Roi
par cause qe monsieur E. de B. ne voet accorder a bones voies de pair
tieles come sembloient resonables pur lune partie et pur lautre et coment
le Roi se coroucera trop sil ne se veulle uncore accorder: et en eas qil se
vousist assentir par quei les choses feussent mises a bone fin, le Roi
tendreit sa guerre ceaundroitz demi chevi.

Item de lui monstrer les novelles offres dc D. de B. et de laccord fait
parentre lui et monsieur W. de D. et coment le dit monsieur Hugh vorra
assentir a les choses et vivre et morir en la peine parensi'qe U peusse
estre certifiez qe le counte de R. et les autres se veullent assentir.

• Rot. Parl. i. 300.
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